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Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
(CENTftAt onti'DtVlSIOS.)

TralB Leave Barnes Hie
Owxg East 8.M A. M.; 4.20 p. v.; 8 54 p. K
'Gores WfiBT 9.21 a. M.; 12.68 p. M.; 7.25 p m

Hew Adtertlsf ments.
Annual Report, Co. Comhisiioners.
Far Sale, J. A " Flkahmak
Mill Property, ID. Rh.et.
Insurance Statement Drigs fe Wat.
'Settlement Account,-- Jas. R. MbfeRis.

TThe Board of Connty Commis-
sioners meeVjop the 10th. Inst -

JtAuditor Hocffler enters npon his
second term on the 10th inst.

fEfeten maiTlsge' KcensSi '"we're

during the week ending Nov,-1- . f-
-,

JThere were 26 Deeds and 15
mortgages, recorded during October ;and
10, mortgages released. . .

JtF"Tbe Spirit Is furnished to. sub
Bcribers at $1 50 peryear ; six months

cents.

, lCourt adj9nrned pn .Friday, the
31st ult. YA large amount of business
Vaa disposed of. ; ,.? r. n .! V.' .

)

ITbeJfull report of the: proceed-
ings of the recent term of Court will
"appear in our next issue.

jCTnesdaf , December 16. 1873, will
tje one' Hrimlrei years airice the tea was
thrown into Boston harbor

To Whist-plater- s Should a chim

ney sweep t.ump bisi partner's trick1

wnen ue cannot ioiiow soot r ,
igrThe ferry licensepf Mr. D. P

was

renewed by the Court last week.

J-- Johx A. Fleahmak offers
for ! a hoase aodrot; in town. bcel
advertisement.

Common Plea9 Court commenced
in BermonfCoitity' ottMondiyilbe- - 3d

inst. Judge Chambers on the bench.

t&A protracted meeting commenced
in the M. E. Churcli, "of this

"

place,' on

the 2d inst.
'

; ,

ttrWe havfa new' Double Barreled
Parker Breech 'Loadins Shot Gun for
sale. Call and examine it
jThe 044 iFeUow8;of this place

have &ent a donation to the sufferers , at
Memphis. ,.."

yWe learn that Mr. J. T Barker,
of thra pl-ic- intend opening, a, grocery
in the building formerly occupied by Mr.

IX WALXon'B'iDrug Store,' f , i

J0. .Taylor Esq,-o-f Cambridge,
4a attendance at Court lastiweek

He assisted N Hollister Esq., in the
trial of several cases.

rHr. I D Rilet, of Snnsbury
town?BipcTer Ijis 1 property for

aie. a ue property is vuiuauic.

'jyHon. 'James Watson, of the
Mansion House, Graysville, has remov-
ed to property in the South-en- d of
town. 4

,tTlf ypu want posters, circulars,
leaJiead9 cards' 6r any ; other job
work, printed, in good style arid at low
ratei, call at the Spirit office.

jyTbera.werff.ll applicants .tor cer-

tificates at the teachers' examiuation on
the 1st inst Four certificates were

gfffli one fr 1 an( 3 for 6 months
each ; 7 were rejected.

jyProsecutinglAttotaey Pearson
collected fines, costs and forfeited recog
nEaTcirarffrJhntTn'rtofl.'UZ at the
recetfertf jorU aivJ paiit&e same
intAUejCotyfTretsdry.tk j

lSherif(LpwEV-a- a : DP"1'

MortayT5RM3tf,ARi HiN-TaoRi- sen
tenced at the Jaie term of Court to three
years-eohfine--f pt

JaMf. A 'iffateHmiZ ot Adams
towtishipVfaised an ear this
veaf tbatiiacl thirtV-eig-

bt rfiw-san- fitly
grama EoTthe Vow making-l,9p0- v grains
on'the ear....Who dan beat this?;

. OftihiSt-- a1t,by Avimrtr Tvisem,
J. P. of Green township, at the resi
.dence of the brides mother. Mr Jacob
A'ffolter JR.r andT'Misa MXrg aret
Gkiu, all ot;MnroeiCp!JBty, Ohio.

Ontoler 25th' 1873! bvJ. T. Cuater
bocse, Esq., ati: the' residence 'ot the
brides parents, Mr Leakder Williams

.lXA-"f- d Pfhiinn'.. A' . ff.O"! vtriSc' hn'llrlilt ULino uum A u .a w...

yTUc'totai flumljeilJfTRarriage
license issaecl iromHhe rrobate voun
ofiMonroe eountv. for the month of
October, 1872, was " 19

ForPctaber,. 1873, ?. .:i v :; . 4 25

regular jury in atten-'tendan-

eight days at the recent-tent- r

Of. vourt , Jl nere, were onjy iwo jury
trials np to tfie tinie of their discharge
OH Thursday, the 30th, at 12 o'clock

The jury in the case of Dunlap
TS. Boltt. ined on lue zbui nit., was

cai from 5 o'clock Tuesday eveum to

8' o'clock "Wednesday morninjr;"' when,
being unable to agree, they were dis
charged.

jar Our subscription list i alill on
the increase Thei. people; '.want the
mews nf Monroe county, the general

-- news of the.country, and the market
. reports, and know they can obtain ail

these In the Spirit. - - ..

jr-T-
he following named horses were

thetfast ones present at the races last
. fm.nn- - Rloo,v fipntffP.

Tnnn.. T in.) Rul1 "RortlpV.Wilft Tom.
ff e AA UJ AJIUVI A'wr, ...j j - J

Guernsey Bill, Sleepy Jane, Berdie Boy,
Kentucky. Jim, Gipsey .Queen, and Bar-nu- m

,fvt" -- ..:-

Married On Tuesday,the 14th nit,,
in the R. C. Church of this plc, ' by
fte RcVFtADONG.Mr'EDWARD Hpgites
and Miss Rebecca Ann Dauuherty.
j At the same time and placer bv the

eame, Mr.'JpHN Kittle and. Miss Mab- -

-- 6 A BET DaUGHERTT; -

jfjrA pacing race came off on , the
track of the Fair Grounds, on the 29th
olt, between' "Copper Bottom," "Jenny
jind" and Queen," for the gate

v money.. : -

, "Copper Bottom" won without much
trouble The receipts were about 815.

--Another mistake occurred with

the mails lastrWednesday, thd29th nit ,

the Graysville mail going the Claring-n- h

roiitfl: and ' that for Clarington the
Sonthern 'route. The Southern mail

"was brought in from' Mt. Carrick and
started Sonth on Thursday. ;

towasWpAoglaize coun
ty. did not cast a single vote for Noyes
ji.t the late, election. The people who

iuhabitjhat Jownt-hl- 6eem to retain
coB8ideJlie..re',p--e- t for the immortal
gentleman whose name is kept constant-t- v

hefnrm them -- C'. Ena. ,.r
Jackson township, in' tliis county ,caet

1 3 vfites for AilM and 5 lor anr.

IThe Rev. Wm Gastom, of Bell
aire, will preacli in the Buchanan Pres-
byterian Church on Sabbath, Uie Oih of
November, when a collection will be ta-

ken up for the purpose of
said Church. W. T. Gibson,
'. :': i,' ,

1 Tribe No. SI I. O. ol R. M.
. .

Will kindle its next Council Fire in its
Wigwam at the settins of the sun of the
6th sleep of Beaver Moon

A. C. MILLER, Sachem.
Jere WiixiAms;

v J . S Chief of Records.

"Oct, Damned Spot!" The onerpctic
exclamation or Macbeth is mentally ejac-
ulated by every housewife when confron-
ted by the manifold variety of stain9 and
spots that disfigure articles of, household
ornament and use. Bu the "6pots are
not so easy to remove by ordinary
means. A little Sapolio bt ought into
tiroely-ns- causes them all to disappear as
if by magic, and bring peace and satis-

faction to the housewife mind. As cheap
as common soap and a hundred times
more effective.

The Cuu-at- y Comnilailonrs An
nual Report.

The proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners, by their order,
for the year ending September 1st, ap-

pears In thTs i.isue of the Spirit.
A law passed in 1872 requires, the

Board to publish their Report , in one
newspaper of general circulation hi the
county. - '

Previous to the pnssage of that law,
the Judge of the Court of .Common
Pleas onjered its publication, it T' .

- - -
: Improved Order of Red Men.
'' 'A tribe of the Improved Order of Red
Men was instituted in this place on Tues-
day evenin; of last week. Mr. Brand,
Chief Sachem of the State,, and editor of
the yrbaua Cifuen, conducted ine exer-
cises.

The officers installed are the follow
ing: "
A C. Miller, '

S.
T. 0. Little, S. S.
J. T, Judkins,. i P.
J. K. Buchanan, ' J S:

Jere. Williams, C. of R
John Dohertt. K ofW.

AWmber of members were initiated
The name'of the tribe, and times of meet-

ing have not yet been fixed. The meet
ingS'T-willb- i heKJ in the Odd Fellows
Hall.

' Second Das Pacing- - Race,
Thursday was a chilly, disagreeable

day, too much so for fast going, yet the
Committee decided to call two races in
the afternoon. The entries on the fast
pacing race were : Jenny Lind," "'Ken
tucky jim" and "Sleepy Jane." : '

vi The racft was taken by "Jenny Lind"
in three straight heats. In the third heat
'Jenny Lind' was pulled to give the beat,
in order" td' win considerable bums of
money which the knowing ones had bet.
'Jim' broke just before reaching the jud

ges stand, and she won the heat in spite
of the pulling. - The knowing ones drop-
ped their money. .

' 1 L

The following Is the summary :

Jenny Lind, . 111
Kentucky Jim, f.! 2"2
oieepy jane.

Purse 1865 First horse $50, second
8lo. 1 ..I

The Races on Friday,
On"fhe3l8t ult . the first race called

was second class pacers. ,, -

The horses "Kentucky Jim, ' "Gipsy
Queen," " Sleepy : Jane" 'and 'Guernsey
Bill" were entered.

The first heat was taken by 'Gipsy ;"
the second by 'Rill" in a fair.honest man
ner, yet the judges "gave it to.Gipsy.!'-!- -

Mr. Wilxins, the owner of "Bill ' and
"Jane" ordered them taken to the stable,
which, in our opinion, wastlie right thin
to do, because of the ruling of tha jud- -

2C8.
The third heat and race was taken by

"Gipsy." ; " '' -
.

- ':
S0MVA3T. r

Gipsy Queen, i ... ..f;-.;.-- !- 1

Kentucky Jim, "2 3
' ' ' ' 3 2irGuernsey Bill, ,

Sleepy Jane, '.",' ' '4 4dr
Time: 2.56t ?.00, 3 00,

iPurse-81- 0,, iaw .

i;v ; OBITUABY. ; , .

Died, at his residence near Graysville,
Ohio, October 16:1873, Joseph Umple--
by in the 52 year of bis age.

air. umpieoy was a man very mgniy
esteemed by all. who , knew , lnm, as
kind neighbor and a "jiood citizen.
Quiet, uuohtrusive, gentle, full of , char
ity tcvall. withal steady, firm and unfal
tering in his. devotion of spirit and ac-

tivity of labor, he wqu the esteem of
all who knew him. '

For 31 years he was a devoted ''mem-

ber of the M E. Church, much-of-t- his

time filling positions of honor and trust.
Connected with him for many years

as thiey-har-
e been, his brethren are fully

prepared to witness to the worth of the
service he lias rendered the Church; but
when to that they add the weight of a
spotless religious character, and the
example of a lifeY'hid with Christ In
God." thev awake 'to a realisation of
how-wea- their, tribute roust, be since
Vords are so powerless ,to express the
value of his influence. To a singularly
amiable disposition he added the chat ms
.of christian gentleness. :.He rests from
bis labor and his worky do follow him.
""The funeral servhres-wer- e- eomiucted
by Rev's Wilson, Grimes' and Kidney.

t " JK.

Arraignment of Jacob Schneider
and LouM Weuhari. fr Selling
Intntlcatine: Llaners , to be

WUfre Sold. , M$

In the Court of Common Fleas on
the 25th ult , Jacob bCHNEiDEB was ar
raigned on 12 indictments for selling
intoxicating liquors to be drank where

' " " 'sold. , .

To eight of the indictments Mr
HNErDER Dlead "Guilty"' and "Not

Guilty" to the remainder.' ;t
Mr. Locis Neuhart was arraigned

and plead "Guilty" to four indictments
and "Not Guilty" to three indictments
for the same offense. '

Mr. Schneider was . fined ; by the
Court as follows .

1st indictment, 810 00

2d " -
' . 20 00-

3,1- - . ' , .. -- : ;.:--. . 40 00

The remaining five, 850 each, 250 00

Total' ' : "''' " '; r 8320 00

tTo this sum was added the costs.
Mr Neuhart was fined as follows;

1st indictment, . . 910 00
20 002d - : -

3,1 - i . . :, 40 00

4th ' : u 1 ' 50 00

Total "J, 8120 00

To this sum was added the costs.
The remaining cases stauding against

Mr. S. four were continued to the
next teim of Court, he giving . bond in

the sura of 8200 in each case for his
appearance. . - - '

. .

- Mi N. gave bond in the num of 8200
each, ' in the three ; remaining cases
gainst blm for. bis appearance at the

Bet.termot'pourt., ;

Second Class racers.
There were three starters in this class

the 30th ult , and the result was ,'as fol
lows :

Barnura, . 3 1 2 1

Gipsy Queen, ' "1 2 12
Guernsey Bill, 2 3 dr.

Purse, 910.

jf"The gentlemen conduc!in,' thv

Horse Fair here brought it to a conclu-
sion before the programme wns entirely
finished. The reason for thi wn, that
the races, almost without exception, were
believed to be put up job, and the peo-
ple refused to patronize them. There
was a fine lot of horses here.but thespoit
was totally spoiled, bv the fastest horses
being pulled, in order to win some out- -

si.le money.

jCyA petition was" signed by the
members of the B.ir and officers of tlie
Court, on t!e 31st ult., requesting the
Board of County Commissioners to
have the stoves removed from the Court
room, and tne room hered by pla-
cing furnaces in the offices below;
also by having the doors of the Court
room so changed as to prevent the noise
in opening and closing the same; also;
to improve the acoustic, properties of

.
said room by such means as the may
think best.

Tiaiifireis of Real Estate.
The followinr transfers have been

made since our last issue: ' -- -

J Jeffers Administrator to W J. &
W. Taylor, Adams township. 100 acres,
81.400. : -

Mellott &, Tipton to Gatchell ADv
vis, Malaga township, 1. 10 acre, 8300

H Harmon to Geo. Mitteudoif,, Ohio
township, 34 acres, 8800.

loau A to J. P. Cox,
Perry to wnshipydO acres, 8930 -

William Dentto A. A Eutter, Center
township, 29 acres, $750

ly'-Hers'- s your money, send me
the SrrRiT," greeted us quite often last
week.

: B Flowers to U L. Griffith, Jerusa-
lem, acres, 8442.

jCyAfter the Horse Fair was over, a
citizens' purse was, raised for a trotting
race, which came off on Saturday. This
was decidedly the be&t r rice of the week,
as the horses were closely matched, and
there was no selling and no put up job.

The entries were as follows:
Jos. Mters entered , Kentucky Jim.
Wm WiLKHii " Guernsey Bill.

" " Sleepy Jane.
Jos. Tipton, " -- Gipsy Queen.

iive well contested heats were paced
Gipsy Queen was ruled off after the
third heat for a "foul."

The result was as follows i
Kentucky Jim, 112 2 1

G iernsey Bill, . 2 2 112
Sleepy Jane, "'

4 4 4 3 3
Gipsy Queen, . 3 3 3 r. o.

It is due to Mr. Wilkins to say, that
iu the race a? well as during the Fair, he
acted fairly and honestly.and made hosts
of friends here. The same may be said
of Mr. Myers. ,We fear if we should
say as much of others, many would be
found to dispute the assertion.

"Copper BoUBm" the Winner or
j ltie Race on Friday. -

: The fast pacing race was exciting be-

cause of the speed, and ther gouging prac
ticed to make the fastest horse come out
behind. The entries were "Copper Bot-
tom,'! . "Sleepy George'' and "Jenny
Lind." - -- .;.'.:

"Copper" won the first heat in dashing
style," "George" next and "Jenny" away
in the rear, and was withdrawn.

The second and third were won by
"George" easily. Right here it showed
plainly that the ."set up" was, that
"George" should win. A change of ri-

ders for "Copper" was demanded; and
when the horses were called for the fourth
heat, the regular rider of 'Copper" moun-
ted, f

He led throughout the heat and won
by a head, notwithstanding the fact that
"George" was run over the score under
the whip. The judges decided it a dead
heat, to the disgust of the crowd.

The fifth heat "Copper" sailed in at a
rattling gait, leaving "George" scratch
ing gravel eight or ten lengths down the
stretch; .' - h. ; ... -

The owner of "George" withdrew him
from the race, and it was awarded to
"Copper," amid deafening .yell and
cheers The sports dropped their money
on this race, having staked large-sum- s

with the "green 'uns" that "George"
would win: the" aforesaid "green 'uns"
pocketed the change like old hands at the
business.

80MHART. '

Copper Bottom, - 1 2 2 0 1 1

Sleepy George, v 2 1 1 0 2dr
Jenny Lind, '' ' 3 dr.

Time : 2.40, 2 45, 2 45, 2 33, 2.37.

Probate court.
The following business has been trans

acted since the close of our report on the
22d ult:

October 23 The final settlement ac
count of Chas. H. Hare, Administrator
of the estate of John W. Barnett, de
ceased, was filed ;aad time of heating
fixed for November 20th ; and notice
ordered published in The Spirit of Di
jkockacy.

OcUjlier 27. Joel Yost filed, a sched
ule of the receipts of the heirs of Nancy

alton deceased. .

October 28 In the matter of the
Will of Fredrick Haueison, deceased,
the widow elected to take the provis-
ions made for her in said Will.

October 30 The Will of Joseph
Umpleby, deceased, was admitted, to
Probate.

Lucinda Umpleby and William J.
Umulebv, Executors of the estate of
Joseph Umplebv, deceased, gave bond
in the sum of $1,000.

The Will of Eiias Sloan, deceased,
was admitted to Probate

October 31. Benjamin R. Driggs,
Executor of Mary K. MoOre, --deceased,
filed sa'e bill of personal effects

The first partial settlement account of
Aaron Headly, Guardian of W. H IIol
liday, a minor, was heard, confirmed
and settled. In hands of the Guardian,
814 00.

The final settlement account of Henry
Mowder Administrator of the estate of
Jas. H. Moore, deceased, was filed and
hearing fixed for November 26th, and
notice ordered published in The Spirit
or Dkmochaci.

A Household Blotted Out,
' Avalanche, 18th,

As a part of the history of the rav
ages of the scourge in North Memphis,
place on record the fate of the inmates
ot the boarding house known aa the
Mississippi House, . corner of Market
and Front streets. The landlord is Joe
Sanford, whose family consisted of a
wife and two children. Jn his house
were eighteen boarders Of all these
there were only Joe Sanford and one
boarder who survived; all the rest,twen-ty- ,

died.

An article just passed by the Pennsyl-
vania Constitutional Convention requires
every city to create a sinking fund, which
shall bo inviolably pledged for tbe : pay
meat of its funded debt ;

PROSPECTUS
-- OP-

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

"WoodsfieM, - Monroe Co., 0.,
We propose publishing a first class

weekly paper, in which will be found the
General News of the country, and the
Local News of Monroe County.

The latest Market Reports, from all
points.wil! be furnished our'readers.

We shall advocate in the future, as in
the past the principles of Democracy.

We sh-il- l aim to give the people the
trii'h concerning nlljj.nttcrs. Those guil-
ty of corruption in public positions will
Ikj exposed, without regard to what party
they may be attached. This we regard
as the true course lor a public Journal to
pursue.

Advertising and Job Wcnk.

All Ad vertising and Job Work will be
executed in a workmanlike manner, at
rati s as low as the same can be done for
at any ot'.ier country office. .

TERIS TO SCRSCRIRERS.
sjn(,e Conv 1 vear eni

" "6 months. ..... .... 75
Postage paid by the tuhncribcr-pe-r 20 cents

year from July 1,1873.
Olabs of 10. or mere, each ?1

JERE. WILLIAMS, Editor.
HENRY R..WEST, Pcblisiter

Jfiiishioti MokS.
,T " ' -

Bronze silks arfi the latest. '..

1 . . . ,i
The new camel's hair costumes are

very elegant.
Bunches of ariificial graprs are used

on the new bonnets.
Brown Corduroy walking sacqnes are

worn by the youug ladies.
For full dress occasions.marons wear

feathers in their hair after the English
style, 'tis ascertained.

Some of the uew bonnets "flare" too
much, and a modification of the style
is much to be desired.

Japanese silks, despite the many .new
dress materials, retain their popularity,
especially for evening toilets.

Some ladies make caricatures of them-

selves by wearing absurdly high and.
full Elizabethan ruffles.

Strings of small black beads are now
worn by the ladies around the neck, and
hang on the front of the waist.

French calicoes tire imported this sea-

son in new and beautiful colors. They
make very pretty morning dresses.

Black' silk redingotes worn over a
velvet waist and skirt is very genteel.
Stylish,and altogether fashionable. j

A lady is now distinguished by her
plain costume in the street. It has
come to this at last, thank goodness !

India rubber belts covered with black
velvet, and having an antique buckle,
are new, pretty and verv serviceable.

The London Queen, a reliable fashion
authority ,saysr no lady will part her hair
on the side in the Cora Pearl style.

Small boquets worn loose in the hair
on the right side, is a new and pretty
German fashion just iutroduccd iu New
York.

Breakfast sacqnes of while or blue
French flannel are trimmed with bla:k
braid.and narrow ruffles of the material..

The modern bridal boquct is a small
bunch, of uncut flowers, tied together
with a wi le white satin ribbon, edged
with lace.

Head bunds of tortoise 6hcll or gold
are worn. The style and patterns are
many, but the Greek is said to be the
most popular.'.

Undressed kid gloves are said to have
a. more extensive salt' this Autumn than
ever before. Possibly it is because they
are cheaper." " , .. :

.
?--

, '
i

Ivory fans embellished with a flower,
or initial of the owner are in the. mar-
ket. They are exceedingly handsome,
but awfully expensive. -

t .

The girl, who for eight consecutive
days sat on the roof in the sun to bleach
her hair, is disappointed to hear that
blondes are out of date. - '..

Frenchmilliners are making a bonnet
and back braid of hair cojnbined. ; This
is like, having a long string of back
hair sewed to bathing hat. '

Walking skirts continue to be made
very narrow in width, all the fullness
being at the back. To carry this fash
ion to extremes would be indecent.

The ladies don't have as many nic1
nacs dangling from their waist belt now
as they did a few weeks ago. A fan
and umbrella is all they carry now.

Clerical neckties for the ladies are the
latest. They are of white mull,' (the
ties, not the ladies) and made 'exactly
like those worn by Episcopal cler
gymen. ;

Purple silk suits are fashionable for
reception costumes. They have purple
velvet waists with silk 1 sleeves, and
stripes of velvet down the front
breadths of the skirt.

A new perfume is called Zoda. It
comes in powders, and is very strong in
odor. Kimmel, the inventor, savs one
box of powders will last a family ten
years. We would think it would.

Beyond llic Mississippi!
Thousands have already gone, and

thousands more are turning their eyes tov
wards new homes in the fertile West. To
those going to Missouri, Kansas.Nebras
ka, Colorado.Utah, Wyoming, Nevada,
Oregon or California, e recommend
cheap, safe, quick and direct route, ma
St. Louis, over the Missouri I acinc iial
road,which runs its fine Day Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers from St Louis to prm
cipal points in the West, without change:
We believe that the Missouri Pacific
Railroad has the best track and and the
finest and safest equipment of any line
West of the Mississippi, and its connec
tions with roads further West are prompt
and reliable. The Texas connection of
this road is now completed, and passen
gers are offered a first class, all-r- ai

route from St. Louis to Texas, either
over the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad, via Sedalia, or over the Allan- -

tic fc Pacific Railroad, via Vinita. For
maps, time tables.information as to rates,
routes, &c, we refer our readers to b. H
Thompson, Eastern Passenger Agent.Co
lumbus, Ohio, or E. A. Ford, Genera
Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. Ques
Hons will be cheerf ully and promptly dl

Eni.igrntion Turning!
Cheap Farms in Southwest Missouri

The Atlantic te Piicilic Railroad Com
pany oilers 1,200,000 acres of land in
Central and Southwest Missouri, at from
83 to 812 per acre, on seven years' time,
with free transportation from St. Louis to
all purchasers. Climate, soil, timber,
mineral wealth, schools, churches, and
law-abidi- society invite emigrants
from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars, address A
Tuck, Land Commissioner, St. Louis,
3Io. janl43'.

A Ilorae Sold'nt Avoirdupois, "j
Quite a novol sale of flesh took;

place yesterday at the stable of Pohlmnn j

& Co., northwest corner of F.f.h & Carr I

streets, where the trotter Robert K Lee!
was offered at public auction and knock--
ed down to John McCaw at 17e perj
pound The horse we'wlip!' I 010 pound,!
and so his prioe was $17Q 75. The pur-- j

chaser ?ave the animal to Mr. Charles!
Seifer n- - a wwlrfin.' present St Louis !

Times, Oct. 22.

COy ME RCTAL.
wnODSFTELD PitOPITCK MARKRT

CORRBCTKH WRSKf T ST KBTTFRKR & "ORRIS.
Monday. November 3, 1873.

Wheat, per bushel. 1 30
Flour per barrel... 90 i

Flour per' hundred 5.00
Corn per bushel 75
Oats ....
Beans " . 2.00
Flax-see- d " ' .: i.5o
Barley ' . . v.oo
Butterpet lb. ....... .... 20
Esrjrs per dozen.... 20
r isn, per 10 ,.,8al0c
Raps per lb 3
Coffee... . .....30

RnlTin,otl,y "nc(J .... 3,00
.... 6.00

Dried Apples ....1,00
Dried Peaches..,.. .... 4.00
Salt.;... 2,75
Kay, per ton .. 20,00
WooJ per Ciird...; . ...3,00
Onions pel bushel .... 50
Potatoes ..:.; .'. ...... 60

75VfAJI II UiUai L'U' UliOULI

loonrii uru molasses by the bbl.. .... 50
Socks' per pair .40&50
'lacon per pound.. .1015
liref per pound ' 8al0
Tallow " .'. 8

Candles V " 16
Lard " 10

Hides (green) per pouad 6

Calf Skios per pound.......... 12
Coal 14

is
Hogs, (fat.on foot). 4,00
Beeswax ..25
Soap, (country). 6

Feathers ..60a75
Tea ;. ...81,0001,60
Syrup per gallon .....1,00
Molasses " 751,00
Sugar per pound ..; 12.J1G
Sugi-- r (maple) 15

ffeodsfleld Stock Market.
November 3. Cattle 24c per pound

Sheep 33.Jc per pound. Hogs 4c per &

pound.
... II.. II HI

Cincinnati.
October 31. Flour 6 757 00.

Wheat 1 301 35. Rve 77(J78c. Coin
4041c. Oats 3313c.

Baltimore.
October 31. Flour' 4 258 75

Wheat 1 301 45. Corn 6364c. Oats
4849c Rye 3P88c..; .

S t il- - Chicago-- : - ' :.

6ctoner;3l'-Flo- nr 4 755 75.'

Wheat 92t l 04A. Corn 3537c Oats
29i30Jc. Rye. 6061c. Barley 92c

2a.

New York.
October 31. Flour 5 '257 75

Wheat 1 221 43. Corn, 6061c.
Oats 4659ic. Eye S892c. Barley

63. r - , -

Philadelphia Wool Market.
October 31. Ohio, Pennsvlvania and

West Virginia Double extra and above
5051e; extra 4S50c; medium 43
45c; coarse 1012c.

Doston Tool llarkct.
October 29. Very little movement in

wool, buyers and sellers being indispos
ed to operate and current quotations
must be considered nominal : medium
extra and double extra Ohio, 4852c ;

Wisconsin and Michiaran, 4o43c; de
laine and combing, 5o60c for washed,
and 4043c for unwashed.

Fat Liberty Cattle ITIarKct.
East Liberty, Penn., October 30.

CATTLE Arrivals, 43 cars; best, 5

505 65; medium, 4 755; common,
4?t,4 62f , :

. ,

HOGS Arrivals. Ti cars; best rim- -

adelphia, 4 654 75; Yorkers, 4 24
40.

SHEEP Arrivals, 4i cars; best, 4

755; prime, 4 254 50; good, 4 00;
common, 33 75. ,

Baltimore Lire Stock Market.
October 30.

CATTLE Very dull, and low
er ; very best on sale to-aa- y, 4ioc ;

that generally rated first quality ,44c;
medium or good to fair quality, J(ffi4e.
Receipts, 2,860 head; sales, 2,193 head.

HOGS Fair demand ; corn-re- d, b(gi

6ic;stillers dull at 5i6c Receipts,
4.9S7 head. '.-

SHEEP Verv dull and lower: fair
to extra, 45c. Receipts, 2,400 head

fFiom the Daily Register.
"Wheeling Cattle MaTtef". '

October 29.

CATTLE Snle9 durins the week of
91 head at 2 254 00 per cwt , the lat
tcr fisrure for strictly choice. Thin
cows steers and bulls are of very slow
sale.

HOGS The enquiry for hog9 is ac
tive and all offered are sold. Prices are
a shade, lower. Sales during the week
of 242 head fat hogs at 4 254 50 per
cwt.
a SHEEP None offering. Prices nom
inal at 44Jc per lb.

Pittsburgh Cattle Market.
. October 29.

CATTLE The rates are : Extra, 1,- -

400 to 1,500 lbs., steers, 6 00; extra, 1,

800 lbs., 5 505 75 ; prime, 1.200 lbs

55 25; lair, 1,100 lbs, 4 2!)4 75;
common, 33 50. Bulls, 23 00.

HOGS Prices have advanced 10c

tier cwt: extra Philadelphia, 4 65; thin
Philadclpeiu, 4 554 60; light pigs.
4 50m 75; rough, 323 25.

SHEEP Prices : Extra, 100 lbs., Sue
and smooth, 5 00; extra, 95 lbs., 4 75
(&l 85: 90 Lbs.. 4 254 50; prime, 85
lbs., 4 00. ".

.

Chicago Cattle Market.
October 29,

CATTLE Receipts, 2,150 head.
Nothins doing in shipping steers, for
which prices are nominally weak, with
no sales Texans are selling to packers
and butchers at 1 503 60 for com
mon to choice. Shipments, 391 head

HOGS Receipts, 19,750 head; the
ma rket opened fuM.v active and firm
with sales at 3 904 15 tor fair to
choice heavy; 4 154 35 for good to
extra liflht weights; closed dull at 10c!
lower on heavy grades, with a good
many unsold. Shipments, 5,957 head.

SHEEP Receipts. 460 head ; market
steady and firm at 3 404 50 for fair
to extra. -

''

L UGAlJ j0 1 ICCiO,
.

FOHSALK.
Thirty-si- x and one-hal- f nore of land

within the corporate limits of Woods,
Held Eastor to.vn. Apply at this ofllce

-
TOR SALE.

One dwi-llin- ? house a.nd shoe shopjn
Woo.isiii ld. Apply to, or address

Koontz,
v oodsheld, Ohio.

August 19,1 873 tf.

Special lathes.
Children Olten Look Talc and Sick
from no other cause than having woruis iu
the pti.onauh. Brow.nV Vkkmifcor Comfits
will destroy Worms without injury to the
chilli. beiiB prrfVoMy WIUTE, nd fre from
all coloring or othtr injurious ingredients
usually in worm preparations,

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Ko. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold hi DniftfLtts and Chemiia and dealort in
Mciiit'inn at Twenty-Five- . Cexts a Box.

Anguat 26, 1S73y.

The Household Panacea and Fam-
ily Liniment

is thu best remedy in the world for the fol-

lowing complaint, vis: ('ramps in the Li:n3
and Stomach, Pain in the Ftomaeh, Bowels or
Side, Rheumatism in alt Bilious
Colic. "NVuralioa. Cholera, Dysentery, Colds.
Krsh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal
romplaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chilli and
Ftver, Gor Internal and External Use. :

Its operation is not only to relieve the t,

but entirely removes the cause of the
onm plaint. It penetrates and pervades the
whole system, restoring healthy action to all
its parts, aud quickening the blood.

The Household Panacea is Purely-Vegetabl-

aad All Healing. Prepared by
CURTIS & BKOWN,

No. 515 Fnlton street New York.
For sale by all druggist. Aug2G,'73r.

i

Thirir Tears' Kxnericnea of an Old
Nurse.

lrs. Wintriow'S Soothing Syrup
the prescription of one of the best Female

Physicians and NnrWes in the fjoited States,
and has be? a used for thirty years with never
fajling safety .and success by ' millions of
mothers and children, from the feeble infaut
of one week old to the adult. It corrects
toidity of the stomach, relieves wind colio,
regulates tbe bowels, and gives res health
aud comfort to mother and chil I. We be-

lieve it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
the World, in all cases of Dysentery and
Diaekhcba is CniLDKKM, whether it arises
from teething or any other cause. Full di-

rections for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the of Cortis

Perkins is on the outside wrappsr. Suld
by all medicine dealers, '" .Ang96,'73T,

For Sale.

Ko. 57, with dwelling house and stable.LOT lot lays well and is a good one. The
house hits two rooms, kitchen and pantry.
First ratb cellar, Apply to

JU11N A. FLEAHMAN.
-

C Woodsfield, Ohio.
Kov.ll373-- tf.

Mill Property - for ' Sale.

rpHS snbscrib.dr offers for sale his mill prop.

I erty, situate miles east of Beallsville,
on

Crab Apple Fork of Captina,
in Snnsbury township. There are two ran of

burrs, a good engine,-- and a flue boiler 20 fa at
in length.

The property is in thorough repair. For
terms and further particulars address,

Israel d. rilkt,
Beallsville, M onroe Co., Ohio.

" '- ---Nov4,'73w3- -

NTow York Life Insurance Co.

O F 3T E iv"T O H K,
: Scavb of Ohio, Isscbascb Depart est, 1

Colcmbue, October 21. 1873. J

Whereas, the New York L Insurance
Company. looated ?t New York, in the 8tate
of New York, has filed in this office a sworn
statement, by the proper officers thereof,
showing its condition and business, and has
complied in all respects, with the Kwa.of this
State, relating to Life Insurance Companies,
organised by act of Congress, or bv or uudr
the laws of any other State of the United
States.

Now,-- therefore, in pursuance ot law, I.Wil--

liam F. Churo' Superintendent of Iniurauoe
for the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that
said Company is authorised to transact its
appropriate business of Life Insuranoe in this
State, in accordance with law,during the our- -

rent year.' The condition and business oi
said Company at the date ot soon statement
(December 81, 1872,) ur shown as loliowsr
Aggregate amount of admitted

assets, including the sum ol
$986,244 OR in premium notes
and loans held by the compa-- ;

ny on policies in force $21,533,061 64

Aggregate amount of liabilities,
includmg $l8.124,Zba lor re-

insurance Reserve ,18,729,913 76

Amount of income for the pre--
ceding year in oash, 7.231,708 02

Amount of premium note of in-- .

oome for the preceding year. . 2a,oi U3

Amount of expenditures for the
preoeding year in cash... . . .4,407,790 79

Amouut of Premium note ex
penditures for the preceding .

year v;. 222,517 86
- In witness whereof, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and caused
sbal. the seal of my office to be affixed

the day and year above written.
W. P. CHURCH, Superintendent.

DBIQOS & WAY, Agents at Woods
field, Ohio. Kov4,'73wl.

J.AME3 H. MOORE'S ESTATE. .

rPBB final settlement aoconnt of Jamel H
I Mnorm Administrator of the estate of

James S. .Moore, will be for hearing Novem.

ber 26, 1873.
JAS. It. MORRIS,

Nov4,"rw3. Probate Judgo M. CO.

"Valuable Town Property
, FOK H A I, K, .

flHB enbaeri ber offers for sale her property
I in Woodsfield. , The hause is in gaod re
pair, has six rooms, kitchen, pantry and i

irrod oellar. ..
There Is on the property one large stable,

one carriage house, one chicken house, una
of the best springs of water in this section,
and other conveniences.

The fruits are: One good bearing orchard
of fioe fruit, pears, plums, peaches, qminces
six varieties of grapes,aud other small fruits,

Will sell the house and yard, or the whole,
to any one desiring to purchase. Tbe prop
erty was formerly owned by Mr. W. II alas
ter. tot particulars, address

Ubs. 8. J. BARN2S,
Woodsfield, Monroe County, Ohio

Oct2S,,73ml.

CHAS. A. & CHAROLISE AFFOL
TER'S ESTATE.

rpHE final sottliment account of Tredcriek
I Schupbaoh. GuardiHn of Charles. Albert

and Caroline Affolter, will be for hearing Octo
ber 22, 173.

JAS. R. MORRIS,
sept30,'73w8. Probate Judge M. O. O.

T3rBlank Deeds and Mort-

gages for sale nt this office

THE "DAVIS"
'

VERTICAL FEED, SHUTTLE

SEWING MACniKE
UAaFFASTCaEI) AT

lYvrnnTOiYtf, nety io.ir.

COMPANY wa organ'sBii at Water
THIS Jeiferson Connty, N. Y.. in Pel

with cash capital of $150,000,
which capital stock was nnhaequently in-

creased to $300,000. The Company's Works
are very extensive equipped with the latest
and most approved machinery, and worked
hy the bst mpohanieal skill ths rtmntry af--:

fords. The demand for their macliitres has
nnpreedei)ted, and to proride tor the

rapidly inoieasing sales it has been found
necessary to invest aa

E X T B A $100,000
in tools, machinery and fltock. and arrange
uents have bei-- n completed and are now in
progress to qn.idraple the number of s

in 1 874. over the number mvie In
1673. It is a flittering tribute to the excel
lence of - . - '

THE D.UIS 51.1(11 1 SE,

that this demand hat been created without ad-

vertising, or a resort to the many appliances
unnally broOiiht to be.tr iu foisting upon the
publio machines of inferior merit.

It has become,, a, Jsommon.. practice among
large clothing bouses to cnt the under ply
longer than' hD'P!r one, to'allow foi the
fulling,' so that both', ends "shall oome out
oven. .This defect has brought a well merited
reproaoh upon . N

SEWIXG 5IACIIIXKS,

and forms the main reason why flist oUss
tailors discard their use in s earns requiring
sirei-gin- .

This great defcot has existed since the first
introduction of Sewing Machines, and the
world might have ever remained in ignorauce
on that point except for the ingenuity of

MR, JOB A. DAVIS,

a gentleman of ability, nndonbted genins and
mechanical skill. This invention forms one
of the distinguishing features of-

THE DAVIS MACHINE
and which is destined to take precedence and
to place it at the head of the long list of first
qlass Sewing Machines at an early day.

The Feed used in Tea Davis is unlike any
other, and presents a new working prinoipld
leng desired in Sewing .Machines, combining
OBe of the most novel, valuable and import
ant features ever patented.. It is known at

TUB VjEBTICAIi FKBD.

This is arranged above the shuttle plate,
the goods resting npon a 3mooth surfao, and
are held dimly down by the presser foot until
the needle has pnnotured the fabric, at which
time the pressure on the ' fabrid is being
transmitted from the pressure foot to the
vertioal feed bar (which comes down on the
goods close behind the needle.) hy means ot
a lever connecting the two and also with the
needle bar. so that at the time the needle has
leached its lowest point the full pressure is
transmitted to the feed bar, and at 'which
time tbe needle bar and feed bar are both
moved, laterally the desired length of stitch,
both moving in nnuon at their highest and
lowest points.
All Machine carefully adjutled hy

, fi
Agent. ; . . . ;

liOcnl .4 cents Wanted.
For further particulars and circulars, ad,

dress
"

WILLIAM MLISTERMAflN,
IToodsfleld, Monroe County,' Ohio,

sept. 23,1873-m- 3.

tSotice the great advantages of the vartU
Cal.as described m another part ot tins ttrcuiar.
A trial will convince the most skeptical The
machine Will' be shown with great' pleasure,
whether you purchase or not.- - The verticil
feed bar involves a new feature, poasessing one
of the most valuable working principles ever
introduced. The Davis has been rudtly inv
proved for 1873,

JAS. B. IOB... .iaji. ooaxsv

L O 3 0 O O L T , s

.'.-:.- - ':

Commission Merchants.

203 Liberty Street,

- Plttsbartfli. Pa.
We reoeive and sell

Batter, Eggs, Chickens, Cheesa,
alt kinds of Prodaoa- -

Reference Third National Bank, Pittsburgh.
septie.SmJ.

The oldest and most reliable inetttntloo
for obtaining k Mercantile Education. For
Cironlars write to P. DOPK A SONS, r

oct7.73w4. Pittibargh, Pa. ,

To Make "Assurance' DouWy Sure'

tnstlreln thoOW
-- -. . .

iETNA Insurance Oompanj,

CONX. ,

Capital $$.000,000.

Losses paid in 54 years $39,000,000
Losses paid in 16 months 9,009,000
Capital subscribed bj stock J

holders fiiiace Deo. 1,1871. j 200,000

,' , .' v. b March 1, 1873,
"' ASSETS.'J' u (At Market Valuel

Cash in hand and in Bank....?867.?83 50

Real Estate 405.000 00

Mortgage Bonds 926.725 00

Bank Stock............: 1,337 030 00
f I. S. State. Citv Stock I

and other Securities...... J 2,350,978 96
Loans on Real Estate ........ 93,330 00

Total.... $5,980,867 46
LIABILITIES

Claims not due and unadjus-
ted $453,205 00

Other Liabilities.. 404.593 61

. Nelson Baker, Agent,
July 15, 1873-- t, .

Woodsfleld, Ohio

j. r. ti xe ext.
. MilBB in .

PIANOS, ORGANS,
MELODEONS,

AND

Jlusical Merchandise Generally.

Pianos and Orgms Tuned to Order.

Address all orders, Woodboeid. Monroe conn-ty- ,

Ohio. , oetT.SmiS.

, . , .ions EirjiArxBt

C. KiMflEKLANlVv Ab'l
WITH

WUOL&SAIS DEAL8BS IX

HASDrACTCRBBS ASD.HOLB A0BNI3 FQH

ItUMBEHQEH, GREGG p Caa ,

'Barred Flannels and Dhiket-s- .

Nos. 151 aad 153 Wood itreet, j '
PITT3BUIWH, PA.

octSS,73mS. ' -- ":-

. 1 jL

FiY 2( the heathen rage and the people '
r imagine vain thooglit-- f U a cnblBot

worthy of consideration. . liut of no less im;
portance to the people of the t day,
the question: Why is it that a&'h and. cloi
buyers go to the a

, , ,

CASH AND PR0DUCH

T? O 3?L 323 ."

OP MALLOltY & SIMS.

INC LAUIS G TO.l
To buy their OooJif - The qaeitlonls ealy bff
solution, .' :.,

'
1st. Beaaui-- e they ar favorably situate!

on the Ohio River, thtre'b'v Bating hinty al.
pense of transportation. '

- 2d. They buy their goods of manutaotn- -,

rers or importers; which enables them to sell
their goods as cheap as many others buy

.3. They buy for cash, saving from two td
six per oent direct on their purohas.es.

4r.li. They keep the largest stock of goods ,

in the county, consisting in part of '

DRY &00BS

R0IEIES,
Hardware, ; -

i iLASswARCnATs birsV '

Bo o ts and s'ho e s

CONFECT10SR1ES, tNOTlQXS,

Toys antl Fancy GOOls,r

: STOSEirAitB, Farm Bells, ?..; ,v
Church axd Scnooic- - Hpus Blli,

Oils, , Pajnw, . Slow,"...', Samv
; . risu, ; , i ails, ;. u9 i

.T

all of which We can and will sell a shade
lower than any store in the county.

' jijSTT WHY?BeoanBe we pay no ianu, do our awu, work-kee- p

no drones about ub, and attend to oar
own busiuess. . . , - , , 37 -

- A.Ta-- J VV i3.TTf ' -

We eontract u bad debts, go into no fancy1'
speculations; live economical and obey that
GoldauRula. ..

'
.. :: ; . ..:

AJTD WHY
8aoatlBW. II. AJALLORY Is tie

Pi ootor II rhaat
Of Clarington. datin? hack farther than any
other, a period of 2J years daring whu hk

time he has seen the rise and fall of many
and examined minutely into the causa there-
of. .. 'V - :

Thanking - the eitisens of Uonroe oounty
for their liberal patronage in times past, . we
woald ask a continuance of the eame, ts wa
are now able to offer greater inducements tbam
haratofra. - . r

W. H. MALLORT k SIMS.
Clarington, Monroe Connty, alaV ..

ialy l,im-- v. i

GILL &!JBO.f
WHOLIgALB

Boot : and Shoo ; House,

No. 263 Liberty Strkv -

6 doors from bead of Wood street,

PITTSBURG U, PAf

'. Are new reewiving one of thlargait '

PALL-S- T O O K '

Roots ; & Shoes;
ever bronght ta this market.

Particular attention U aalled to oar aw4
make and brand of Goods which have obtain
ed an unsurpassed reputation. An examina
tion solicited.

I WE ARB AOEST3 fOlt

ROBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

... AT .. . ,

MANtfACTCRERS PBICB.
N. B Eastern Bills duplicated, and order

filled with eara and attention. sep23,"3n3.

lJU15LiU SA LIS.

TIIE Undorsinc--d will offor at pubHd sale as
residanco, 1 mile northcuat of Woods-

field, Ohio, on , , ,

Suturda J, Xovember 1 373
t ,

at 10 o'clock a. rn., the followinff property, to
wit: His farm containing 80 acres, with yood
cottige house containing S rooms and kitchen;
good stable, barn, all necessary outbuildings
two orchards of bearing trees. 9 horses 2 oow,
11 hogs,4 head of dattle, 1 farm wagon, I prinr
wagon, I sett harness, 1 (saddle; also plows, har
rows and farming utfnails generally; also, roy
entiro stook of household and kitchen furni
ture. The farm is offered at private sale from
now until the day of sale 1 or further partiO
nlars apply w addrtba the nndersignod al"
W(md!.eld.Ohio. - JOlDfMANTZ,

Oct21,78w3. ; : .

Legal Notice.

. . .,rrTnTi V I .1. t I fit
IV if I IVO is uereuy g'B mi win
1 and testament of Thomas Scott, lata af
Monroe connty, Ohio, deceased, together with
the record thereof, was destroyed by fire on
the 13th day of June, 1667, aud that a duly
certified cop; thereof was supplied and ad
mittfd to record in my office on the SOtu day
of 1873, and recorded therein.

JAS &. MORRIS
ool",73w8. Prohata Judge M. C. O.

mm M i. t. m

WM.II. IIOLL1DAY S ESTATE.

niHK first partial settlement ftreonnt ef
J. Aaron Headley, Guardian of William H.
BoUiday,wiU be for hearing October 23, 1873.

; JAS R.MORRH.
rrobate Judge Monroe Cj ,0,

oet7,3w3. . i ;


